
Action Response Teaching

healed the lame man

lame - 38 years

at the pool of Bethesda

man was waiting for help so he could be 
healed

Jesus asks whether he wants to be healed

pick up your bed and walk

the man is healed

the people ignore the man and the miracle  
because they are focused on him carrying 
his bed

so focused on man’s laws that they lost 
sight of God’s miracle

It was the Sabbath

Jews told the man he was not allowed to 
carry his bed on Sabbath

the man who cured me told me to pick up 
my pallet and walk

Jesus comes to seek out the man
- don’t sin anymore

Jews were persecuting Jesus because He 
was healing on the Sabbath

They were seeking to kill Him because He 
called God His Father - making Himself 
equal to God

- Son can’t do anything apart from the 
Father

- The Son gives life to whom He wishes
- Father has given all judgment to the Son
- to not honor the Son is to not honor the 

Father
- believe that the Father sent Him in order 

to have eternal life
- Jesus has the right to judge because He 

is the Son of Man
- Jesus judges as Jesus hears from God - 

He doesn’t seek His will but seeks the 
Father’s will

- Witnesses of the Son of God
-   God bears witness (Jesus’ baptism)
-   John has born witness
-   his works (Nicodemus)
-   Scripture
-   Jesus’ own testimony

- you haven’t heard God at any time
- you don’t have God’s word abiding in you
- you don’t love God
- I come in God’s name and you won’t 

receive me
- they don’t seek glory from God
- Moses accuses and condemns them

Son of God - Lesson 8 - Chapter 5


